[Taste representation in the human cortex and the central control of appetite].
The control of food intake and the mechanisms of energy homeostasis are now known to depend on a series of peripheral signals that act directly on the central nervous system leading to appropriate adaptive responses. However, in humans, the increasing occurrence of associated pathologies due to abnormal food-intake preferences such as obesity and anorexia implies that food intake control depend also on cortical processing. Recent functional neuroimaging studies on human volunteers reveal that the central processing of gustatory information in humans is performed in similar areas to those of other primates, with primary gustatory cortical areas in the frontal operculum/anterior insula complex responding efficiently to stimulus decoding by isolating peripheral signals on internal physiological states whereas regions of the ventromedial prefrontal cortex seem to integrate information on the sensory aspects of taste stimuli with the abovementioned peripheral signals on the current homeostatic state of the organism.